
TaJE W[TNES

A nraneta in Kantucky, npublisting aome per I BRONCHITIS, COUGB, ASTIHMA,

onà property for sale, put Up a notice,- 'iha's
s flowiig ca1LUse :- I wyll spoose for sait the 5da
1866 uT Jan won lytle rona borse, or so much thereof
as nayub&nèesar te atiiified gugment.1

A MNtrr, G uànn OAsse-Did you ever study
gramm n?

1 did air.
Wffîcsis Mr D.?

He'a ct aeict case.

Becazse.'eobjected te pay bis subscription that's
beeknmwing fr over three years and a balf

Bight. What's a.noun?
flaant know ; but I know wbat renoun i 
Wall wbatis it?

unning off withlout paying the printer, and get.
tinge enthe black list a a deliequent.

Good Vhat is a cor.janctionu?
A rethod of collecting outstanding subscriptions

in con-anction witb the constable, nover emplojed b;

printers unail the lit exremitY.
That's right. Go te your seat.

A rirh man one day aasited a man of wit what sort

cf.a aiing oruieuc was ?
&IL t athiag , repli' d the philosopher, 'which dan

give a rascal the advantage over an shnen man.'

Wce5rs O NATURS. -T a at of healibtheintes.
tinal canal may be compared tas river wbosewatere
flow over t e .djoirning land abrouga bthe asnnels
nature or art has mae. adU Aimprove their qualities,
80 long asit runus en moolh1 thn bchannels are kept
pure andtihiealtb; ; if Ue course of the riverei eop.
ped', then the nuatar in the canails is ro langer pure,
bat saon i becns tagnWent. There as bu aone law of

circultiaon lict. ntit;arri. When thice le a enperabuna-
dance ofbmori.,latta ini the intesiinal tubes, and
costivenC2 take place, ia dws back into th blood

vessels, adin batrates itself into ibe cirkulation. To

establilh the free course of the r-iver, we mustremove
the obstruecians wici stop ias free ciuee,and those

of its tribtaary urenms. With tCe body. folow the

arne naturai -,rinciple renove i be obstructions from
the bowelis wlib BRaNDRETR'S PILLS, wbich never

injure, but arn alvay s eifec'ual for the perfect. clean;.
!cg of the sstemt frai oulness or disease. Remem
ber naee sufer a drop cf blond a e htakon froua
yen. Evacnte the humors as ofapn and as long as
they are deragted, oras long as you are sick.

Ses tbat B. BRANDLE'TH is u iwhite.letters la
the Governameot stamp.

Sold by aiDrnggîti 4,
May 10, 1867.

PROCOFS OF TRE SUPERLoit QUALITY
e O0?TER

MoF THE&

AXERICAN WATCH
MADE LT

'WALTRAM, MASS.

Referring te their ad vertisement in a previons issue
of this paper, the Americtan Wteh Co., of Waltham,
Mass. respecntfully subtait ibat their Watches are
cheaper, more accerate, less complex, more durable,
better adapted for general use, attd. more essily kept
la ordet and repairdt than an; ther wvatches in the
mnarket.

They ara simplet in structure, and tharefore etrong-
er, and lesa Iikily to be injuced tha the majority of
foreign wa.tes. They are composed daf from 125 te

300 pilces. while in n Old Engliih vatch thtre are
more than 700 parts

How they ruan under te bardeet trial vatches can
have,isshona b; 'he followiag letters:

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.

OmoI cEF ru GsENsRAt S tUPitINTENDEnT,
AL•raoeA, PA., 15 Dec., 866.

Gendl/eren: The watches maufaccured by you
bave beeu in use on tiis raiLroad for several yars
by our enginemoen, to whom we turnishi watches as
part of our equidmeot. 'hre are now some thres
handred of thm carried on our oane, and w e canai-
der thent gond and relicble timeskepers. Indeed, 1
have great sotisfactivn in sayinag your watches give
us less troutio, snd have wure and do wear muci
longer witlout repaira tian an; ',watches weLave
aver haud la use ou the ruad. A. you are aware, we
formerly truated tothose of Entgaisb masuefacture, eOf
acknowledged guod reputation; butas a clas they
nover kept tinme as correctly, nur have they donc as
good sel vice,ais yeours.

la ibese stateenai.ac t am susta tnd by my prede-
cesser, Mr. Lewis, whose experience extended ever a
seriesl JoyenJs.

Respecifuily,
EDWARD R. WILLIAMS,

Gerieral Supertraenldecnt.
Atnertcanf Watdf Co., WailhMaa..

1EW YORK CENTR AL RAILROAD.
Locoironr DarsarAuRTMc, Wae' Davisson,

Rucusalsrac, Dec. 24, 1866.
Genilemen : i have ne beeitatida in saying tat I

believe the great maaijority of Locomotive Engineers
bave found by experence Liat Wailtban Watches are
the 'Mot satisfaotory cf any fer their uses. Tbey
run wilh Ite greatest accuiraacy und teadines, not-
withscanding cite rough ridiaug of an engine, an as
I have never kown uOne t wcar Our, tiey muast ne
durable, I bope te tee the time when Railwaiy Con.
panies will generali adopt your watebes, and for.
nah henm a li oengiceers and conductors, la My
opinion it wonuld greatly tend to pramote regulanity;

and saety. Tours respectfully,
CHARL ES WILSON, G Chiùf kEagineer,

.Bro:herheod of Loromotiae Enginaeers.
dsmrericana Iuch C'o Wlrthaunt, Mass.

'We makie no-w lira different grades cf watches,
namied respecavely as .dio| t M
Appleton, Trracay & Ce., anli am, Mass.

aalbamn Watcha Comapay, Weakbam, Mass.
P. S. i3arileit Walthamu, Mess.
Wa. Ellery 'Boston ,Mass.
Home Waîach Compnny, eson, Ms.

All aif tese, ii, the exception of the Home
Watch Cunmpany, ana warrantod b; the Ameniican
Watch Cuompay to e oaf the boit mnatorial, on the
most approveai princîple, andi ta pessess every requi-
silo fer a rellable timue keeper. Even; dealer sell:ug
lices Watches le providoed witi abs Comepany's print
edi card ef taarantee, wahichi shohla acumpan; eachi
Watch Boldi, ao tha; bayers tas; feel taure at they;
at purchitaig the genuine article Tiere are au-
nerons counterfeite anti imitations cf our Watchies
soldthrcoughot the country, sud wc wronid- caution
purchasara ta bo on.;their guard aga.inut imposition

Auy grades af Waltbaai Watches may be puîrchas-
ed cf Water, Dealens througbaitt te country.

Testimoniale can boeobtainedi on opplieatio frn
manyýpsrsone ln Canlada 'i.have vota thes watcbe
with' the gretet satifaction.

ROBUINS & APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New Yorka

ROBBINS, APPLETUN & o.,
158: Weebigton St., Boston,

General Agente.
ROBERT WILKES, --

Toronto and Montreal,
Agents for Canada.

Antd ail disorders of the Throat and Lungs, are e-
lieved by using ' Brown's Bronobial Troches.

.I bave bae afflicted with Bronchitis during the
past winter,;and found no relief until I found your
'Broncial Troches.''

O. E. GAeRDNsR,
Principal of IRtg'saFemale Institute, N.Y.

Aliost lais nt relief in the distressing labor of
breathing pecliar to esthma.'

REv. A. 0. Easoas.roN, New York.

It gives me great pleasure te certify te the eflicacyi
of jour Brenchial Troches, in an affection cf the

throat and voice, induced by publia singing. They
bave suited my case exactly, relieving my throat and

clearing the voicea se tha could sing with ea., .'
T. DuosÂAams,

Chorister French Parish Orea, Lmontreal.
a When samewbat hoarse froua cold or over-exer-

tien in public peaking, I have uniformly found
Browa's Troches affard relief.'

HENR WrKsS, DD.,
Pastor of Zun Chure, Monireal.

Eold by all Dealers in Medicines ît 25 cents a box.
April, 1867. 2m

STOMAC DISEASE CURED1
u c' Cems, AnoRAn C.W.,

July 7, 1864.

Genticen,- It afords me pleasure ta give my
own tetiinion3ialuinaver cf BRISTOL'S :UGAR
CoATEO P aLL. lifore last February, f. had bea
under the Doctoras bande far about six weeke, ant
als botoae thatat different intervals, without benefct
ot sliece taking these Pille, the complain tit
which I was troubled bats been removed compietoly,
andi have enjoyed good health ever since, taaving
used no other medicine. The complaint affectet me
in this manner : I was attacked with a severe pain lu
MY stomache, wbie extended to my back, causîug
ceLd chille, and after that vomiting and perspiratio,
anti feeling su voak Ihat I coulti net stand.-

1 andvis e ger; ne tbat I ctroubled with the same
symptomns to use these Pilla, s I would not be with-'
out them in cy faily un any account.

Yours, ac
AnaInAu GUInssuaw.

Agents for M ontreal-Devins a Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, Davidson d Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner, J. A. Barte, H R Gray, Picault,
& Son, J Goulden, R. S. Latham and al Dealers in
Medicine. 461

MaREaY & LANfAn's FnO.iuÂ WATEa. - Litle
think toace ladies wbo avail themselves of the empi-
rical '5beautifere' of ti-a day that thev are perma-
nently destruying the healtli f the skiu. From the
time of the Borgias to the proes; day, it bas been
well understood by the initiated, that the pure es-
sence of fresh and fragrant flowers le promotive of
beauty. a the preparation rf this Toilet Water,
none but aromatic boasoms and leaves cf a sanative
nature are employed. In addition, i burefore, tait
excellence ase a perfume, it has the property of clear-
iog the complexiva, and rel]evitrg the nticile of aill
eruptions, &t., calcolated te impair its emoothnees,
wiitene., and transparency. 187

13 eare of Ceunterfeite ; alwaiys aek for the
iegitimace MUaaRAr & LANsAN's FLoma10 WATsa,
prepared caly by Lanman & Kemp New York. All
others are worthless.

Agent f(or lontreal-Devins & Bolton , Lamp-
lough & Camapbell , Davidson & Co,K Campitelî&
0e, J Gardner,J.A. Harte ,Picault& Son, Hf.
Grav, J Gotilden,1. S.Latham, and allDealeris in
Medicine.

FOLLow Discsas -o Ts Soonesrs.-Local disease
cannot be cured merely by local treatment. For
exampler No application ta the part affectedwill
radically cure the piles. The habit of body, which
is the rimary cause of the cumplaint, ast be
changed. For this purpose, BRISTOL'S bcUGAR
COATED PILLS, the fiaest vegetable alterative ever
com cnnded,iste medicine too utEd. Cotivouess
isalmost ivariably te immediste cueae of this dis-
tressing disorder This condition of the bowels is
ac once ct.anged by the action of the Pille. Indi-
gestion and morbid action of 'ho liver produce cri-
saipation These too, are saiftly remedied by this
powerful vegeable agent, and the organs toned and
rega ated to a condition cf perfect bealth. Thus are
the symptoms and source of the disease removed te-
gether, and it is et an end forever. IL is the same
with ail tte complaints whie h come within the re
medial scope of this great alterative, cathartic, and
antibilius medicine. 414

They ae put up in glass vials, and wilI keep in
any climate. In aIl cases arising fror, or aggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should e oused in ccnnection with the Pille.

J. F. lenry & Co, Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbelt.Davidsoin & Co, K. Camp.
bell C,J. GardnierJ. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
J. GouldenI R. S. Latbam and al Dealers an Medi-
aine.

WRO 15 MRS. WINSLOW ?

As this question i frenquently asked, we will sim-
ply say that se is a lady tho, for upwards of thirty
years, bas untiringly devoted her tinte and talents
as a Female Physicin and nurse, princinally among
ebildren. She bas especially studied the constitution
and wiants of this numerous class, and, as a result
6f this effort, and proatical knowledge obtained in
a lifetinie spent as rnurse anad physician, sic lias
omtpoundedi a Beoting Syrnp, for childiren teethting

It operates lie magic-giving rosi anti health, anti
le, moareoven, sure ta ;egulîate lte bowels. In con-
sequecaet titis article, lire. Winslow :ls bocoming
worldi.renownedl as a bieefactor of her race ; c-i)-
drina certainaly do rise up anti blets ber;i esecialy is
this lte case la titis aity. Vaut quatitices of tic
Soothing S;rup ans tiail; soldi anti need bore. Wes
thainie Mrs. Winslow bas immaortalizedi han namen by;
chie iavalutable artIcle, anti we sineeroly believe
thousands of children have bean savedi trom anearly;
grave by ils imely ue, andi th.t :ntllions ye; unborn
will shtars its benefite, sadt anite ta clling hern
blesedt. Ne mother bas dischargedi her dtint toehern
safferiug little one, la our opinion, antil sic hias
given lb the henefi; cf Mss. Wîuelov's Soothing
S;rup. Try it, mothses-waxv 1r sow.--Ledies
Vlsüora Nov TneCty.
Se surs anti calI fer
" MES. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP?"

*AIl arisas are base. anti danagerous itaîtions.
Solti b; sll-Drugglsts. 25 cents a bottles
-April, 1867. 2m

WANTED,
BY a yourag Lady, provided with aDiploma fro m the
Normal Sèbool; capable of teaching both languagee
a sitnation as TEAC HER..

Address, (if by letter post paid) ta Sec.Trdaenrer
et Schoole, Craige Boad, St. Sylvester.

St. Sylvester, April 5,1861.

S AND CAT HOLIC-CHRONICLE -- MY 31

WANTED.
A MALE TEACHER, with a diploma, ta teach an
Rlementary Schoni. Apply St. Columban, Connty
Two Mountains, Canada.East.

WILLIAM HART, Sect.-Treas.

CONVENT OF TIE SISTERS
O? THE

CONGRE GA TJON OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W,

THE system of education will embrace the English
and French languages, MIusic, Drawing, Painting,
and every kind of useful and ornamental Neledle
Work.

SOUOLA.STIC YEAit, TEN MONTHS.
TIaMS PER MONTH

Board and Tuition in the Englisb and French
languages, ........................... $5.00'

Music..................................... 2.00
Drawing and Painting..................... 1.50
Bed and Bedding........................0.50
Wasbing.................,................ 1.00

Sed and bedding, washing, may be provided for
by the parents.

No deduccion for pupils removed betore the expi.
ration of the terni, except in case of sicknesa.

Uniform for Winter,Dark blue. Summer, Sheph:erd's
Plaid.

Payiencs mast be made invariably in advance.

AGu, UA.DtlÂeou The prottiest thiug, tha

a swe etttb ing,' and the Mottiet for tel 1east
money. It overcomes the Oder of perspiration:
sofenas and adds deticacy ta the skia; it is a de.
lightful perfume; allays headache and inflammation,
and is a uecessary companion la thei ick rnt, in
the nursery anad upon th toilet sideboard. It eau
be obtained everywhere at one dollar per boule.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by ail Drug-
gists.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters eold in one year le something sta:thing. -
They would fil Broadway six feet bigh,froan the
Park t 4th street. Drake'smanufactorys s one of the
institutions cf New York. It is saidi hat Drake
painted ail th: rookE in te Eastern States with is
cabalisticI " S. T.-860.--X? and then got tae ocid
gruany legislators to pass a law "Ipreventing disßâ-
guring the face et nature," whicta gives bim a mono-
pals. We do net know how thiis ls, but we do
know tIe Plantation Bitters eann as no otber article
ever did. They are used by ial classes of the coin-
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia--rmain They
are very invigorating whou languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING W ATER,sold by ail Draug-
giats.

"a lfting the kettle from the fire I scalded my-
self very eaverely-one band almoast to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. *' ** Tic Miexican
Mustang Liniment relieved ti pain almost ine-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little scar.

Cas. FosTEa, 420 Broad St., Philada 
This ie merely a sample of what he Mustang

Liniment wili do. It le invaluable in ail cases of
woutid, swellings, spraius, culs, bruises, spavius,
etc, eitier upon man or beast.

Bew are of counterfcits. Nona ei genuine unlees
Terappedi lußfine steel-plate ongravings, beariag the
signatures OF G. W. Wessbrtuk, Chemis, and tie
priPate stamp of Dass BÀuss & Co, New Ydrk.

AR ATO G-A SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
giste,.

Ail wti alae a beautiful iead of hair, and ils
preservation tram premature baldnees ud turning
gray, wili net fail ta use Lyons celebrated Katbairoo.
Il makee the hair rici, soft and glossy. eradiates
dandruif, and causes the hair te grao ewitti luxurious
beauty. It 1 esold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WA rER, sold by ail Drug-
giste.

Waàr DI IT--A- young lady, returaing te her
country bome after a soiourn of as few monthe in
New Yoerk, was hardly recognized by her friends.
la place of a rustic, fluihed race, aire had a soft, ruby
complexion, of almost marble smoothness ; and in-
stead Of 22, she rea4ly appettred but 17. She told
them painly abe used Hagan's Magnolia Bal, and
would not b without it. Any lady can im prove ber
personal appearance very mach by using itis article.
It cau be orderedt ofany druggist for ouly 50 c0uts.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gists.

Heimstreet's inimitable He-ir Culoring bas bean
steadily grewilg in feavor far over t wenty years.
It acte upon the absor benta at the rts of the hair,
and cheages it ta its original color by degrees.
Ail inetantaneous dyes deaden and injure tic bair.
Heimstrees is n o a dye, but le certain in its resulsi,
promoes ita growth, and le a beantifol Ur s Daa.
aisG. Price 50 cents anti St, Saldi by ail deaclers.

SARATOGA SPRING) WATER, saldi b; ail Drug-

Lros'a Errtsoer or Phats J±ascco± GINGaca--for
Indagestion, Hausea, Heartburn, Sick Lteadacbe,
Choiera Merlins, & u., whecre a watrming is req:airedi.
Its carefai preptaration anti entire purit; mukes lit a
cheap anti relfrble a:.'inle for culinary neposs
Sold overywhax, at 50 conta per bottIs.

SARATOGA IiPRING WATERI,aeld b; aIt Drug.
gicts.

BARNES, HENRY11 & Vo., Montroal,
Ageurts for the Canadias.

DEMAS BARNES & Cc.,
New Torke.

OCaroT, Fayette O. Iowa.
< re*"*

Ma. Baises,
Das: Sia,

Mrs. Grinneil brought home with ber ono bottle of
your 4 Velpai's HEin Restorative,' on hner return
fron New York. I have tried the compund on my
hair which had become prematurely gray andrm
ibe effect il produced 1 jtidge hi possesses merits
equ&l to its claim.

Rer. JoE, GRrNNaa.
eold by all Drnggiate verywhere.

Bàamus, Hrmstr t CÇ-Agents. I
Montreal, C.E.

1M67.
WANTED,

BY the School commissionera of St. Sylvester South
a FEMALE TEACHER, having an Elemen-ary
Diploma, and capable to Teach both languages.-
Saiary. $120. Testimonials required.

Apply, pre-paid, to
PATRICKO CULLINAr,

May 9, 1867.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large'demand for this delicate, lasting andt re.
freshing Perfume proves that it has alteady become
a favorite with the publia. No lady of beauty or
fashion sbould be without a bottle on ber toile; table,

It willibe found for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & Bolton, Evans, Mercer a Ca.,
Picault & Sons, % S Latham, T D Reed, &c., and at
the Pharmacy of the Proprtetor.

Physician's prescriptions carefnlly compounded
with the inest Druge and Cbemicals. A large sup-
ply of Herbe and Roots from the Society of Shakers
just receivoi.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Diâpensing and Family Ohemiet,

144 St. Lawrence Main Sreet.
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DIRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR HAMLIN'S Remedies t'or the cure of Choiera,
with full directions for.use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on receipt.

Dit IIIFOT&NTS.-..Tbe Subsoriber bias the fol-
lowing articles on bandant for aale:- Citorido of
Lime, Copperae, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnott's
Fluia, Cond'y iid, English amtnpbor, &c., &e.

ONOENTRATE D LYE. -is article wiLl alloa
be found a puwerfu d:sinfecting gent, especially
for Ceuspools and drains, neda isthe proportions o!
One pound to ten gallons of water.

Fres Gardie anti Flower Scede, Goal Cil 29 61d
por Gallon, Burning Fluide, &., c.

J A. HARTE,
GLAiG-.?W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, àiontreal.

[ERCA Ta OING
D EPAR TMENT,

At. tLe Mat, 31 St.. Lawrence Main Stcet,
J. A. R AFTER.

Gentlemen about ordeling Suita are notified that the
New Importations just rrived attre extLnsive, very
select, and the churgco extremely moderate.

The system is casb and one price. First-class
Cutters ur- cnnstantly engaged and the bcSt trim-
ming and workransbipa warranted.

Customers' Suits wili ho nade tu order as the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on etzcit plece, wiii bu a.duving ce muai cime
to the buyer.

Jflicers belouging to the Regulara or to the Volun.
ters, requiring fal Outfit, will Find arn immense
Wholosale avd R catl Stock to select from.

The moct careful attentiou is bcing paid t the
variouas acyles uf grments as the new designs make
their appearance ait London, Paris, and New York,
so that any favorite style ca be correctty obtainecd
by the Customer

IN THE GENTLE.MEN'S

iteady-mado Deparrnmn,
Full StiPe can be had of Fsbionabie Tveis and
Double width Gioths at $9, $12 ndG $15. 'the suits
being assorted, customers are assured that they Will
be supplied wni aperfectly fati4g garments

Full Suits of Breoad Black Cloth, wel! trimmed,
for Sl0,SIS, and $20.

Purticular atteutiun is paid alea ta Youthe' and
Children's Dress. Youchs' Suits $6, $8, and $0 .
Cbildren's Suit, $2 ta $4.

TENTU STORE FRO.I CR AIG STREET ON
TUERIUGLiT.

Dec. 1865. 22 m.

C1- L E RA.

A CERTAIN OURE FOR THIS DISEASE
MS1Y BE FOUND IN VHE USE CF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGE TABLE PAIAN KIL LE R.
MANaAT'AN, Kansas, April 17, 1866.

Gentlemen- * ' I want to Say a little more
about the Pain Killer. i eonsider !L. a very valuab!e
Medicine, aUd uLways keep a; an baud. [ bave tra-
velted a goud deut since I hare been in Kanens, and
never wilou t taking It wiLh a2. Ia My praertice t1
used it fr'ely for the Asiance Cbolera in 184 and
with better ucce:s than any other moedicine. I also
used ihtere !cr ebaiera in 1855, with the came good
results.

Yaurs ttuly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

. I regret te say to say that 'ho Cholera.
ase prevsiled litre of lace te a eeful -xient. For

the test ibree eekth, from ten lu fifty or sixty fatal
caces each day bave beeni reported. I ecould ad tiait
tIe Pain Kiil, r secr, recealy from the ission Uuse
has bten uced with consAderaole succesa during this
epidemaic. If taken ain seaie, it ia generally efbc.
tivu ia checking ,iaediseasc.

R1EV. CHARLES HARDING
Sholapiore, Indus.

Thtis certifias tut hr?, bu se Perry Davis. Vege-
table Pain KUler, erith great success, la cases o
aoiera anfimaum common bowei compta nt. bran-
chitis, cougne, coIde, ac , an-t woahd cbeerfùjiy re-
commend t a a e.'aluable famuly mediciMER

RE. JA. O. BU I.
Meesa. Perry Davis & Sorn :-Dear Sire- Having

% itnefsed tue bteeiil fect, of your Pain Eiderrila
severaI cases cf Dyseatery sud Choiera Morbus within
a tfew weesks past, an'd deeming ir an act of benevo.
lence Luto ta autfferaag, I weouîld mocr. cheerfuliy reu
comamenti its use ta suai s aya tas su&ltring fromn
tic aforemeationedi or sitanlan aiseases, as a safo ar.d
effectualt remedty.

REV. EDWAEiD E. PCLLEE.

= Theo using thte Pain Killer should strictlycb.
nerve, the fle wing direotions: -

A; Use commencement cf the disease tak>e a tea.
spoonfual af Pala Killer in sugar andi rater, andi tien
bathe freely acrois te stumachi andi bowtela, with the
Pain Kiler clear. . ,

Should the diarrboea anti crampe contlane, repeat
the dose every Ififeen minutes In this way the
dreadifal scorga w y be cbecked andi the parient
relivei athe cttue of a fewhonr

NB.- ,Be uro nti go;the genine article ; and it
te recommended by those whobave used:a Pain
Killer for Lhe choiera, that in extreme cases the pa.
tient take two (or more) teaapoonful, instead of!
one.

The Pain Killer is sold everywhere by allDrnggisti
and Country Store-Keepera.

,- PRICE, 15 ets., 25 .e, and 50 eta, per bottle.
Orders should- be.addressed te ¾4 O,

PEiarY DAUs SON,
iannfacturers and Proprietore,À

MorsTaL., C.e

CON VENT

OFt

V L LA - AN N A,
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
Thi Institution contains in its plan of educatlan

every thing required to form Young Girls to virtfl,
and tie sciences beconsing their condition. Tie
duet is wholesome and abundnt. In sleknees as la
health, thei vwante wil be diligently supplied, and
vigilant care will b taken of them at all times and in
aIl pîaeos. Constant application vil te given lo
habituate them to order and cleanlines, la a word te
very tbing that constitutes a good education.

This House is aituated on the splendid property of
the late Governor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Oaughnaswaga.-
The means of communication to Upper Canada and
United States are of easy access.

A msgnificent Garden, nud very pleasant Play-
Gronut, welI planted with trees, are at tthe disposi-
tio ai hei Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in beth langueges,
Frencb and English.

There is a parlcular Course in English for
Pupisla Who wa h to study only this langage.

Pamîlculan attention la pili oth eitiittl.
Tie Branches taugt blrrfleiWg, ¶Vriting,

Gramrnar, Aritbmortic, Hisirry, Mytbuogy, Polite
lîitern' are, Geoarap;hy, Deutclle Economy, Plain
and Fance Necle Workf, Embroidery, Draminng,
Mauic Pino, arp.

Tbo uaperior Course comprises : Pilosopby,
llotaijc, Zodlngy, Miac,,tlogy, Practical Chemitry,

etronomny, &e., &c.
TEILMS.

(PArasa ST sihttrgant aN ES anv±as).
lBard, per annwun...._.............$80 00
Valashmg.................... .... 10.00

klisica- Piano....................... 20.00
"1 Harp......................Extra.

Drawing.......................... 1000
ltedstud, Desk................... 100
Bed and Bdding................00

Tbe Scholestic Year is net legs than 10 months.
NO drdutioin i made for a Papil wthdrawn befere

the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
reagoas.

UNIFORM.
In Summer, Light Blita Dress with Cape. One

plain White Dres, with Cape.
lI Winter, Dark Bie Dress, with Cape.
Jiir 518663. l2m

P P. O S P.E O T U Sos'M

MASSON COL LEG E,
TERREBONNE,

NEA R MI N T R E A L.
TUE object o tais irstitution is ta give ta the yocth
of this country a practical education in the Frenae
anit Englisi lauguagea.

The courso cf instruction embraces the folloaning
branchis, viz:-Retding, Writiog, Frenaih and
Erîglhsh Gramo:ar, Geograply, Heistory, Aritimaetic,
Book Keeping, Practical Gemmetry, Arcbitectare,
Mue, 'and Drawing.

The course is o fire years, commencing by as
Elementary claes, in whici pupils Of coven years are
commonly dmitted.

Every puipil capable oftutdyiig, and furnibed
with guood moral recoaumendations, is received in the
institutin witheut diatine ion of religion ; strict con
ormiiy to the rules and discipline of the bouse be-
ing requiretd of al.

Ail matters are studied ha Englii aselwbIl as an
Fronc, i ntorder tbat the pupil may becorne
proiciaent ia boti languages.

Particular attention i given ta the teaching of
Frencli te the Englisi pupils, a profqesor being
specioally charged with abat brumai; thair progress
is rapid, as may ha kown frormn the fact, that mainy
who, at the commenertent kaew not word of
Frouch, were, towards ti e and of the jear. able to
speiak and write it toleranly well

This institution is under the direction of rive prieste
12 EcClasiastice reýsiring i the bouse, and four laiy
professeors.

Pupils are boardd in the boute ; bed and bedding
furnished at the riesice of the parents.

Particmlar attention ia paid to the food, health,and
cleanliness of the ecbolars, and all that pertains to
their religieaca, morait, nd domestic education.

TERAMS,
(PavaniqsQDARTERLY IN ADVANcE).

Buard anid Taition..........$80 par annea.
edsterd, Bed & edding . 6 deo.

Wshing ...- 6................ do.
Mueie and Piano ............ 20 do
Drawingd....................ta tic.

N B.-The College costame consista in a Blue
Frack Coat, with white cord, and a Blue Bash.

Terrebonne, siuated on, and coimanding a
beautiful view of the river of Jesus, is fifeen amile
from Montreal. la the sammer seson, a comfnrcable
steamer plies regilattv between these two localities
which are asao connected b; a macadamized road.

Nov. 22, 186 . S6%.

A. M. D.G.
S T. MAlM'S COLL&BGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College is condnUeti by the Fathers of the
Society o jesats.
.Opered on lihe 20th cf Soptamber, 1848, iltevas
icorperaatedi b; an Ac; of Proicial Parlisasnt la

1852, » bter addang a course cf Law te ils Ltehing
department.

Tibe course et instruction, nf wbich Religion forme
nia letading objeat, ls dividedi into two sectIons, the
tllassienl ante iaOsmereiai Courses.,

Thet formaer embtraces the Graeek, Latin,Froec sand
Englici languages, anti termatus with Pilosophy;.

lanLice latter, French and Englisht cru tic anly
lanages taught ; a special altoentfon le given ta
Bookkeepaing andi whatever tise mia; fit s youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Bosides, lhe Srudente cf elier section learun, csh
onc acconding ta is talent andi degree. Bustor; anti
Geography;, Ariathmetic on bigbear branches et
Matbematies, Literatune anti Naturel Sciences.-

Maria anti other Fine Arts are taught ouI, est e.
special diemaund cf parents ; thteytenta extra chargie.

There cre, moreover. Elamentary andt Preparat;
Clasmes for younger studeuts,

TERMS.
For Day Schelems..$3.00 pon menti.
For Haif.Boarders... GO0
-Par Boardiera,.........1500 "

Boulks anti Stationar;, Washing, Bed, anti Bedding
as well s the Physîiian'sPoe, terne extra chargea

.&J. NOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUP&OTURERS

er

HAT TS -CA P S, aNDr FTIRS
CdTREDR.SL BLOOK

zo. 376 NOE DAME STREET

MONTREAL. -

Cam pasd for Ram Purs.


